
Private James, of Fifty-eighth
Company, Probably Fatally
Wounded in Phoebus.

AUTHORITIES DON'T KNOW
JUST HOW IT HAPPENED

Though Story First Told Police Was

That Shooting Wae Unprovoked.
Later Indications Are That Fight

Took Place.Unknoswn Assailant

Makes His Escape.

1*1'twite 1> T. Jsmes. ft nicinher of

the Kifly-eiirhth couiimny. Coast Ar¬

tillery, was shot and probably fatally
wounded last night about in o'clock
at rillton sUvet and the Chesapeake
K Ohio nallway tracks, Phoebus The
u01,;;<!..,) mau U now in the hospital
at r\»rt Monroe In a critical condition,
It Is feared that there is no chance]
for his recovery.
Considerable mystery surrounds the

shooting ami at an early hour 'his
morning the pol Ice officers of I'lioebus
were unable to way jiutt how it bap
pencil. A negro telephoned to the of¬
fice, or lir. j. K Vnndersllce shortly
after in O'dOei saying thai a soldier
h.,i heett shoi in Ku ton street. The
doctor hurried to the ecetie |n his
automobile and found James bleed¬
ing from a fiightful wound in his side.
Privates Yor-gley and Kline mil twoi

other tw,Idlers whos.- names h.lve not
hevti leartied were with the wounded
man. James was put into the automo¬
bile and taken to the doctor's olllce.
but u|h.u making an exntnlnntlon of'
the wound and discovering |ts serious]
nature the doctor telephoned to the|
fort hospital and had the man trans¬
ferred to ihe i>ost in the ambulance.

Couldn't Locate Ball.
It was foiuid that a large bullet,

probably, Ilü-calibro, had entered
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Best

Hats
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JOHN B. STETSON
or HOWARD Hats
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money ia the world.
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ing they are.
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mJMMbt side just below the heart, puna
»sl through IkiIU lungs uud lodged
probably In the liver. An uusuece»»
fill attempt »im made to locate the

ball.
According to the story told the po-

li<e, JI,ine« iuid Kline were walking
on Pulton afreet some distance ahead
of the oth«r «oldlers, the entire ]>arty
having fmm returned from a "keg
iwrty" at Bhelton's store, about two

.miles from Phoebus. As they cross-j
<d the rallwuy tracks a large, black
liegto tdeppod up to James and, Hay¬

ing. "You are the man I'm looking
for." fired a pistol shot into the sol-
dlor's aide. Immediately af'erward the
lM-gro made off Into the darkness, dls-
ap|»oaring before tho soldiers realized
what had hap|>ened.

There Was a Fight.
At first the jiollee were inclined to

believe that the negro had mistaken
the soldier for another man with
whom he h.'d ha<| trouble earlier in
he night lAter, however, It became
known that James slid the negro who

did the shooting had a fight, though
nothing c< uhj be learned as to tho

origin of the trouble. OfTlcwrs John¬
son and Simpklns, who are investlgiit
ing the case, found traces of a strug¬
gle at the scene of the shooting ami

picked up R club answering the de¬

scription of the one said to have been
tisisi by Jamee. Up to this 'Ime no

clue to the Identity of the soldier's
assailant has bis?n discovered.
James Is a native of Kentucky. He

1.s alK'iit l'.r> years of age and unmar¬

ried.

MR. RUEDIGER GOES 10
RICHMOND AFTER MAPS

Survey of Oyster Rocks Adjacent to

Armstrong Property to be Com¬

pleted Early This Week.

.Suite Surveyor Ruedlger, who is re¬

sin veylng tin- natural oyster rocks in
James river for tho State commission
of fisheries, passed through Hampton
last night on his way to Richmond.
Mr. Ritedlger wail's certain maps for

use in connection with his work on

the river.
Returning tomorrow morning Mr.

Reduiger will resume work on the

later ns-ks adjacent to the leased
grounds of Armstrong llrothers. It Is
\;« e,l ttat this work will be com-

plated within a doy ox two.
Although the surveyor would not

dlscus« the matter. It U understood
that up to this time no pan of the

¦ I Stallnag tract has been found 'o be

within tbe natural rock Hues.

AGED NEGRO MAN IS
Hll BY C & 0. TRAIN

Struck Near Curry Street Crossing.
Injuries Not Thought to be

Fatal.

Henry Thornton, an aged negro
man. was st.ru« k by a freight engine
or the Chesapeake & Ohio railway
Phoebus yesterday and very painfully
injured. Just how the old man Sa>
caped immediate death Is a mystery
He was walking along tbe tracks near

the Curry street crossing, when the

freight train came upon him. He

Jumped, hut the engine hit him in the
back and knocked him some distance.
His injuries are not thought to be|
faia). l>r. Oeorge K Vanderglice at¬
tended the old man and had hiin re-j
moved to his home

NORTH DAKOTA IN ROADS.

Delaware and Other Ships of Fleet
Expected Today.

The battleship Xotth Dakota came

into Hampton Roads yesterday after-
noon from the Southern Drill Orounds,
and it Is expected that the fighter
will go to the Portsmouth navy yard
today. It was said that the North
Dakota will remain in Portsmouth un¬

til next Wednesday
Ptom reports received at Old Point

yesterday the twtleshipa Delaware,
lxuiislana Virginia and South Caro¬
lina will come to Hampton Roads to¬

day and all or tbem will later go to

the Portsmouth navy yard

If you cannot find If. go or "phone
to HTM/8 CCT RATE DRUG
STORE. Day 'phone tSX. Night
Phone 3X0. Sat and Sub.

Houses for rent.all sections. M.
O l-ACKKY SS.

Fuller not only knows how to serve
ivwi Crabs, which are famous. But
he also serves the best Oysters In
town. tr.

For Sai.
J seres and k-rooendwellinr near the!
City. Price. $*> on M. O. I*ACKKY.
m
Fire Insurance. See M. O

LACKEY. gS.

Houses tor rest.all sections M
D LaCKKY. pj

LOST.

I."ST. STRAYED OR STOLEN
Uewetlm netter pup (female |
about flve months old; white with
Habt brown patches and eaota.
An*wer* to name of "Freckle*
D."appeared from the vietarty of
HerMn«. Comer Monday. Septem
b*r IPth, Heitabta reward for re¬
turn to g« Columbia avoaue. Hsmi
too. Va, 2

N, PH<
OfBltllE MPEL TODAY
Protestant Services at National

Soldiers Home.

BISHOP WILL fit PRESENT

Solemn Exercise* Will Take Place

This Morning at Most Unique Place

of Wroship.Half of Same Building
la Provided for Cathodes.

Colonel Franklin Murphy, former
governor of New Jersey and at pres¬
ent a candidate fur the United State«
senate from his state, arrived at the
National Sojdiers' Home yesterday to
attend the dedication of the Protest¬
ant side of the Franklin Murphy
chapels this morning. Colonel Mur¬
phy Is accompanied by his niece. Miss
Murphy, and they will remain here
several days. Colonel Murphy is muti-
ager of the Hampton branch of the
Homes anil Is much Interested in the
dedication of the chapel which bears
his name.

Right Bar. A. M. Randolph. D. I).,
bishop of the Kpiscopal Church of
the Southern Diocese of Virginia,
who will preside at the dedication,
also arrived at the Home yesterday
nnd as is the guest of Rev. J. Martyr»
Neifert, chaplain of the institution.
The dedicatory services will occur

at 9 o'clock this morning and a num
ber of the local clergymen will be
present. Rev. Reverdy Kstill. 1). I),
and Rev. J. M. Neifert will assist the
bishop in the ceremonies, while the
full vested choir of old St. John's
Kpiscopal church will render the
music.

Program for Today.
The program for the dedication

follows:
Hymn."Stand Up. Stand Up for

Jesus".Congregation.
Confirmation Services by the

rishop.
Page r.47. Rook or Common Prayer.
Hymn."The Son of Ood Goes

Forth to War."
Heading or Psalm.XXVI.
King or Glory.Selah.
Gloria Patri.
lesson.I Kings VFH.

Hymn.Anthem."Rock or Ages."
. (Prof. Remlck).Choir

Prayer.
Consecration.
Peace.
Grace.
President of the United States.
The Sick.
Announcements.

Anthem.' Unfold Ye Portals" ..

. Gounod
With Trumpet Obligato, St. John's

Choir.
Hymn by the Congregation.
Gospel 721, Kpiscopal Hymnal 33f..

"Jesus Lover of My Soul."
Sermon by the Rishop.

Prayer for the Peace or Jerusalem
. (Knoxi.Choir

nenedlction.
Seven-Fold Amen .

- Students Hampton Institute
Unique Arrangement.

The Franklin Murphy chapelä are
probably the most unique places of
worship in the United States, in that
they make it possible for the Protest¬
ant and Catholic portions of the
Home population to hold services dur¬
ing the same hour under separate
chapels, which have the same main
entrance. Both of the places of wor
ship are connected with the front en¬
trance by a large vestibule. The rear
ends of the chapels form the ends of
the letter "V," as the separation be-j
g:ns Just In trdFrear of the entrance
end parts with a wider breadth until
the two pulpits are probably fifty feet
sway from each other.
For several years. Colonel Thomas

T. Knox. the governor of the Home,
has been studying the question of af
fording the proper facilities for both
Protestants and Cathollca for their
worship, as under the old system one
or the other had to give way or el«e
use different hours for aerrlces. Col-
nnei Knox finally submitted the dou
hie chapel scheme to the board flfi
managers and today will see the de-'
tHcatloa of the Protestant side. The |
chapels cost the government «40.000
and each is flt^pd up with all the con¬
veniences necessary for carrying out
the proper forms of religion* ser
vices.

McGinnis Rye Is growing more pop¬
ular every day. Overboil is good. B».it
1 lore my McGinnis.that's all. Ful¬
ler exclusively. tf.

Fire Insurance, ^"see at. O.
LACKET. 24.

^or^aTe
2 acres and '-mom dwelling, near tho
rltv. Price. BM.N. M. O. LACK K V.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE.CASH REGISTER. Aw
good as new T. M. WOOD. 174
Weat guee-n street. Hampica 2V

FOR SALE.AT P1BL1C AUCTltIN I
Monday. Bept. the SBtb. at 11'
o'clock. * loads of furniture, rowJ
stst ag of pool tables, show case* I
refrigerator. Ice bos. fc bedroom'
.nfts. 47 chairs. I« kitchen tables, f
t eitenslon tablet, r. beaters. 3
cook stoves. 4 oil stores. 4 sliding
rowers 1 net of bar room fixtures .
* big mirrows and oth»r things too
r safari.... mention to be sold sb
soiiielv to the- highest bidder S-
WHITE FRONT AUCTION HOl'HE.
Ii:. W. Wueea sTewt. Hampton Vs {

3EBUS
SERVICES TODAY IN

HAMPTON CHURCHES
Subjects Announced by Various
Pastors.Rev. J. E. Booker

With Presbyterians.
Rev. J. E. Hooker. Of Farmville,
li'i 11Mendel.i of tin- Virginia Synod-

leal Mission Board, will visit Hamp¬
ton today and th>s evening lie will
preach to the congregation of the
Presbyterian church. This afternoon
Mr. Hooker will speak at the Phoebus
church at 4 o'clock. This morning
Rev. W S. Trlmhle. the pastor, will
cenduet the usual services In the
Presbyterian church, delivering the
fourth of a series of sermons on

"Christian Service."

First Methodist.
"A Word or Deed." Is the subject

announced for his sermon this morn

Ing at 11 o'clock by Rev. Hcorge W.
Wray. pastor of the First Methodist
church, while this evenbat. bia theme
will be "A Cry for Pardon."

St. John's Episcopal.
The usual services will be conduct-

en this morning at 11 o'clock in old
St. John's Episcopal chureji by the
rector. Rev. Revery Kstill. D. I>.

Hampton Baptist.
Rev. E. Pendleton Jones, I). D., will

conduct the usual services in the
Hampton Baptist church today and
tonight the male choir will sing.

Memorial Baptist Church.
This morning at 11 o'clock, and this

evening at 8 o'clock. l)r R. E. Oalnes
will preach at the Memorial Baptist
church Dr Oaines is spoken at as an

excellent i,:eaolier and It ia believed
lliat tlie eoiiKlesali'in is exceutjolially
fftrtuMf1 in baringUUa oiHjmmlty i j

hear him.
Men . Hihle class will meet prompt-

ly at in i in. All men are invited
to this scuvice.
Sunday school SA 9:30 a. m.

Player meeting* every Wodmnday
evening a' I o'clock.

Phoebus Baptist Church.
Following the services this mornlne

in the Phoebus Itaptist church there

will be several candidates baptized.
The pastor. Rev. .1. M. Pllcher, D. D..
will preach at 11 a. m.. on "Haptisra
Symbolic of a Holy Life," and to-

right at k o'clock on "Temperance."
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Houses for rent.all section*. K.
O. LACK BT, 25.

WANTED.

WANTED- MAN OK WOMAN. FIKM
or corpi ration to back up a big
money-making business in Hamp¬
ton. Need no money if good en¬

dorsement can be given. Address
-FINANCIAL," JJox 4u3, Hampton,
Va. 25.

FOR RENT.

FOR KKNT.WELL FURNISHED
room.*, with or without board, in
private family. Address "X. Y. Z,"
Daily Press, Hampton. Th. Su, Tu.

FOR RENT.FURNISHED ROOM.
Call at 44 Court street. 28.

FOR RENT.NICE, CLEAN, DRY
stable, either for horse and buggy
or automobile. No. 22 South King
street. 27.

MILLINERY - OPENING
MRS. I. M. STACEVS FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY OPENING

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
September 29, 30 and October 1st.

These three days have been set aside for our formal display of
Fall and Waiter Millinery. We will be honored by your presence to
view the new and artistic genius of Paris coupled with the renown¬
ed talent of our own skilled milliner.

Mrs. I. M. Stacey
31 East Queen Street. Hampton, Va.

Kaufman's
Hampton's Best Store

We Invite you and all the people of Hampton. New¬

port News, Phoebus Old Point and nearby places to the

Autumn Opening
of our

MILLINERY
Department .

.on. / \p

MONDAYand TUESDAY
Sept 26-27

You will see an entirely different display than was

ever before attempted In this vicinity.
You will kMfc on an entirely new array of Millinery

finery, relected wl'b the greatest care, from the best
creators of stytea. under the i^rsonal direction of

m MISS ANNE OWEN 0

Special Line of PATTERN HATS
$5.00 to $10.00

We also run** you to Inspect our complete stock
of this lajtnsoa's newest effects In

Ladies' Ready-to-WearGarments
Suits, Skirts, Coats and Waists
in all of tan rwry newest saaterials for fall and winter

KAUFMAN'S
it w qcwks rntner. hampton. viroima.

D POINT.
Amu ÜDiruti, 1J Nurth Klag StrMl; Mala Batraocs. 12.14 Waat Qasaa Strsst

NEEDS FOR
SCHOOL DAYS

Displayed in one of our Queen street windows you'll lind an an rar-

live and sei:.- Lit assortment of articles especially suitable for school

wear lor your children. Wo arc somewhat proud of our assortment

of tjiis class of merchandise and suggest that you look it over. ,

Rowe's Departm't Store

FOR RENT.
On Boulevard, modern.. .$2.".00
22."> Lee street . |A.M
238 Lee street . 14.00
240 Chapel street. 18.00
Chapel street, modern... 12.00
Locust street, modern.... 14.oil
411 and 413 Kim street... 6.2.r»
Kast Hampton . 9.00
Fast Hampton . 0.00
Randolph street, modern.. 16.0U
Irvine street . 10.00
Hack \a Salie avenue.... 7.no
Lee street . 14.00
NEWPORT NEWS AVENUE

LOT. well located; will sell at
a bargain. *

FOR RENT.
MCE TRUCK FARM of 26

acres on waterfront near town

and car line.
Good all 'round farm of 120

acres, new house and barns.
well located on main road.

STOKES.
Queen street .*3<».on
Queen street . 10.00
Queen street . SS.00

FOR SALE.
SC DURBAN HOME. with

three acres of land attached,
near car line. $2,100

M. 0. Lackey
Manager The Phillips-Lackey Company

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Rent?, Auctioneers

18 E. Queen St. Hampton, Va.

¦n
PRESCRIPTION WORK

OUR SPECIALTY

No one brings a prescription here without the knowledge that it
Is going to be tilled accurately.

SATURDAY CANDY.We have secured the agency for a Virgi¬
nia made candy, which we will sell on Saturdays at 29c Per Pound.

CUT GLASS FOR WEDDING PRESENTS and innumerable oth¬
er attractive things for gifts.

Johnson
L. H. SMITH,

Manager Pharmacy

Farm - for - Sale
44 acres, good house

and barns
7 Head of Cattle, 2 Mules, tieeee, Ducks, Tur¬

keys and other Poultry. All crops saved and
growing. Three-fourths mile city limits.
Stock and implements worth over $1,000.00;

for quick sale $3.600.00.

See as before Renting; we can sntt yon

G. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
Insurance, Bonds, Loans and Auctioneers, No. 8 South King street,

Hampton, Virginia.

Office 'Phone No. 50. Residence 'Phone No. 275L.

Rent List
Melmse avenue.10 rooms and bath good shape nice lot ¦ 125JO
North King street.10 rooms and batb, suitable for boarders $30.00
Cary street.If room* and bath waterfront, good shape. BJ* 00

North King King-10 rooms and bath large lot. will put la

shape . $20.00
Newport News avenue.» rooms will put in bath if leaned,

large grounds .flBOO
Jlallory avearae.7 rooms, large grounds, will pat in bath if

leased . . »15 00

Chapel street.C rooms and bath . 118-00
Lee street.ß rooms and bath.»T4.00
Lee street.7 room* . §»4.00

I-eo street.-S rooms. »IOjOO
Court street.S ruonss .a.. » BÄ)

INSURANCE.Money to Lend On Meal Estate.AUCTIONEERS

M. H. MORGAN & ICO, j


